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of Rojestvensky's squadron was at Hainan,
near the promontory of Llenchan. If thee
rumor are true It .1 supposed the whole
squadron may reassemble there and en-

deavor In Chinese waters to continue coal-

ing and other preparations.
Uttle attention Is paid here to reported

movements of the Japanese warships. It
Is considered that Vlco Admiral Togo Is

not likely to lift the veil of secrecy except
for the express purpose of misleading.

Jap Ships Off Manila.
MANILA. April 23. Three warships are

now off Corregidor Island. It la supposed
here that they arc Japanese vessels and
that Consul Nashlshl Is hourly expecting
the arrival of Vice Admiral Kamlmura.

Preparing Another Squadron.
LI BAIT, April 23. Large drafts of black

sea sailors are arriving here to fill the
complements of the ship of the second
reinforcing squadron, which Is being made

' ready.

TOPE CELEBRATES MAM O EASTER

Many Greetings Received by Ills Hol-Ine- ar

on the Occasion.
ROME. April 2J.-P- ope Flu X today re- -

celved many Easter greetings and cele
brated mass In the hall of the Consistory
In the presence of many people, to whom
his holiness gave communion. The Amer
icans who were admitted Included Martin
Maloney . and daughter, Helen, of Phlla
dephla and Mr. and Mrs. Bhrlpon and
family of Baltimore. Afterwards the pope
confirmed two sons bf 8enor Ivanclcy, the
consul general of Portugal here. King
Victor Emmanuel suspended all state at
fairs today In ordei to celebrate quietly
Easter with his .family. After lunch with
Queen Helena the. king drove In a motor
car to Hurvlng lodge, Castle Porxlano,
where he will spend a. few days.

MASSACRE REPORTED IX THIBET

Rumor Chinese Commissioner and
Retlnne Are

LONDON, April 24. Special correspond
ents at Shanghai give an unconfirmed
Chinese report to the effect that Fen
i:nucn, me imperial commissioner to
Thibet, with his whole retinue, has been
massacred by Thibetans at Batang.

.FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In East and Rain In
Part la Prospect for

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON. April of th
weather for Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair in
east, rain in west nortlons Mnnrfsv an
m .. , rj,r ,n l ' . f DVimirir,l M J . . "lr ' - -- fuuy ana Tuesday. . ... ,

For Kansas Rain Mondnv hh t j...
.r,Col0rad0Raln or "10w Monday and

- .....- .- .r in north, snow or
' portion Monday and Tuesday- -

wanner Tuesday. '
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EDITOR BROWNE
Of The Roc-kfor- d Morning Star.

"About seven years ago I ceased drinking
coffee to give your Postum a trial.

"I had sniftered acutely from variousforms of Indigestion and my stomach hadbecome so disordered as to repel almostevery sort of substantial food. My general
health was bad. At close Intervals I would
Buffer severe attack which confined me In
bed for a week o. mow. Soon after chang-ing from coffee to Poatutn the indigestion
abated, and In a short time ceased entirelyI have continued the dally use of your excellent Food CofTe and assure you mostcordially that I am Indebted to you for therelief it has brought me.

"Wishing you a continued success, I am
Yours very truly,

J. Stanley Browne,
Managing Editor."

Of course, when a mans health showshe can stand coffee without trouble, lethim drink It. but moat highly organised
braJn-worke- simply cannot.

The drugs natural to the coffee berryaffect the stomach and other organs andthence to the complex nervous systemthrowing It out of balance and producingdisorder in various part of the bodyKeep up this daily poisoning and seriousdisease It sure to supervene. So when manor woman And that coffee Is a smooth, butdeadly enemy and health Is of any valueat all. there I but on road quit
. It i easy to find out If coffee be thecu of th trouble, for if left off teaday and Postum be used In It piac andIhe sick and. die?d condition begin todisappear th prtof i unanswerable.
Postum I not good If mad by shortboiling. It must be boiled full fifteen min-ute when th crisp coffee flavor and thefood element are brought out of th grainsand the beverag la ready to fulfill itra'.aaion of palatable comfort and renewingthe cell and nerve center broken downby eofTee.
"TheiM" reason,"at th little book. "The Road to Well-vllie- ."

In each package.

FATHER SMELL IS HOPEFUL

Assault on- the Priett Ha Brought Hew

Friends to His Assistance.

PUSH PROSECUTION OF HIS ASSAILANT

Powerful Interests, Hitherto Dor
mant, Sow Willing to Aaalst In

the Fla-h-t Airalnst the
Grafters.'

SIOUX CITT, la.. April 23. (Special.)
Although Rev. Father Joseph Schell must
pass1 the next six weeks with hi lower Jaw
and much of his head neased In an un
yielding plaster cast, th priest I dis-

posed to view with equanimity if not
satisfaction the brutal assault which ha.
for the time Interrupted his energetic cam
paign against graft. The dastardly act
which might have killed the victim but
for his Iron make-up- . has served to rally
about Father Schnell men Of Influence,
money and determination which he be
fore did not even know where Interested
In his efforts.

A prominent and resourceful banker In

this vicinity ha taken occasion to call
on the priest at the hospital to tender
the service of one or two of the best
lawyers In Sioux City to prosecute to
the limit the saloon keeper, Logan Lam
bert, whi Invited Father Schell to meet
him to dlecuss affairs on a friendly basis
and then assaulted with a "loaded hand"
the imaiiKpectlng priest. Letter from
leading attorneys 1n Sioux City and nearby
Nebraska towns state the writers have
watched with Interest the movements of
Father Schell In his efTort to free the
tribe of Winnebago Indians In Nebraska
from the grip of the debauching element
along the reservation border, and ofTer

their services free to assist the priest in
his fight. Letters from federal officers
deplore the murderous attack by the In
dieted liquor dealer and urge his vigorous
prosecution.

"It seems almost like the hand of provi
dence," remarked the priest with difficulty,
but smilingly through his unsightly and
Inexorable crescent of plaster parts, "and
my injury seems likely to redound to the
great advancement of the cause I have
taken up. I will of course, avail myself
of the aid proffered. I' feel that the back
lng of the public, which Is so essential
In premotlng a reform of the kind I am
working on, and which has been slow to
lend Itself in this case, is now to be mine,
There is still much to be worked out be
fore my forces and backing are complete,

J but I have faith Jthat will cnn-'ii- r

"" certain mat
inese Kinaiy inends now Introducing them-
selves will remain with him In the broadercontest against the conspirators, who foryears have been ruthlessly robbing theWinnebago Indians of their money andlands. The champion of these helpless
Indians realises that his fight Is not fin-
ished. Notwithstanding his cheery, opti-
mistic nature, Father Schell Is never sosanguine that he leaves his guard downwhile there is Indication of a fight. Thisstatement may seem refuted by the as-
sault which prostrated him, but then therewas no promise of a fight and the victimstood with both hands burled deep in thepocke- t- of his fur coat when Lamberthit him.

New avenues of strife have been openedby the recent decision of the United Statessupreme court that the selling of liquor toan Indian who has received his allotmentfrom the government Is not a violation ofa federal statute. At first blush this rulingappears to undo much of Father Schell'.
tV ii

' ne l!rmost complacent...... reai wun tne state to takeaction against these 'citizens,' and Godknow the state can do no worse than thefederal government has done," declared- -- uici warmly.
Th. 1 ... .in win leave In a few

"- -j. .ur me nome or John Alam. a traderon the Winnebago reservation who cahi lot with the priest when the latterPlunged into the flaht. Aft.,. i
of rest and planning Father fiohell willemerge a more potent Influence for rightand Justice than when the brutal blow

,wui.n. incapacitating him for a shorttime.

DEATH RECORD.

Pnneral of Mrs. Rodger..
The funeral service for Mrs. Estelle M.Rodgers who died last Thursday eveningat the home of her daughter. Mr W CBouk 3026 South Nineteenth street, waslargely attended yesterday afternoon atthe First Methodist Episcopal church,where Rev. E. Combie Smith, pastor of thechurch, conducted the service. A quartetang "Asleep n Jesus," "Thy Will BeDone" and "My Jesus, as Thou Art." TheInterment wa made at Foreet Lawn cem-etery. The pallbearers were A. T. Brady

E. N. Bowles. George Bert ran. B. M. Bart-le- y.

J. E. Wright and Roy Miner.
Jaroo Klein,

Jacob Klein died at S:U o'clock Hn
afternoon at his home. 2719 Cuming streetof dropsy. The funeral will take place
from the residence at 1:30 o'clock Tues.tay
afternoon. At the time of his death Mr.Klein was 66 years old and had lived thelast twenty-si- x years In Omaha. Hichildren surviving him are Adolph and MaxKlein of thla city. William Klein of Buf-fal- o;

Mr. Rcaa Hlmchberg of Chlcgoand Mr. Bertha Lesser and Sara Moo-kowl- ti
of Omaha.

Colonel Charles Smart.
WASHINGTON. April a.A Post pe-cl- al

from St. Augu.tlne. Fla.. announce..... u, mere or colonel Charle Smart,ranking assistant surgeon general of thLniteq state, army. Although an Invalid,hi death wa not expeoted. M ... .
native of Scotland and (4 year of age.

Mr.
Mr. Martha W. Pratt.Martha W. Pratt, wlf. rPratt, died suddenly of heart failure l.tevening at th family home. 16 Spauldlngstreet. Th deceased wa 69 year old Thfuneral arrangement have not been com-pleted, but ervice probably will be heWTuesday.

Forest Fire Near Delate.
Minn April

and th western end ofSuperior ar enveloped In a pallfrom fort nre. which ir. ipriad!
throughout Northern Wisconsin anJ threat- -

oIS &r .ion! 0t rOPrt
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NEW BEEF TRUST IN CANADA

Grazers of Alberta Complain of Treatment
Received at Horns.

PAT BURNS DOMINATES THE SITUATION

One Man Control Trade Over Wide
Expanse of Territory nnd the

Cattlemen Are Son In
Open Revolt.

CHICAGO, April 2a.-- The high prices of
cattle In the Chicago market and the af-

fairs and probability of their going higher
has Interested the Canadian ranchmen to
such an extent that they have ent a
delegation to Chicago to arrange to ship
cattle from the Alberta range to the Ill
inois murket. - This decision, according to
Mr. A. L. Brooks of Glvlchen, Alberta, wa
nrced upon them by the action of the

Canadian .buyers of live stock, who have
formed a ring closer than anything cVer
charted against American packers. Ac
cording to Mr. Brooks, live stock In West
ern Canada is never bought by weight;
the buyer merely looking at the cattle
and making an offer of a lump sum, which
the seller can take or leave, as he pleases,
'In Calgary, where 1 sell," stated Mr.

Brooks yesterday, "are three buyers rep
resenting Pat Burns, Gordon & Ironsides,

nd another smaller firm. If I go to any
one of these buyers he openly tells me
ho must consult the other two before he
can make me an offer. Then he goes to
the telephone,' rings them up and I have
to stand by while they are agreeing on
how much they will give me for my cat-
tle. If I do not sell to them I cannot
sell to anybody else, but If I can only
arrange to ship to Chicago I feel sure that
with the present high prices I shall be
able to nmke a very tidy thing of my
business in spite of the fact that the
United Stutes levies a duty of 20 per cent
on every animal that Is imported."

Convinced by Investigation.
Mr. Brooks has spent a month In Chi

cago investigating the conditions of the
market and has come to the conclusion
that If cattle can be shipped in trainload
lots from Alberta they can be landed in
Chicago at a price which will enable him
to sell them at to per 100 pounds and still
make S10 a head clear profit more than he
would make If he sold In Cunuda.

The revolt of the Canadian rancher has
been long brewing. In 1903, when cattle
in Chicago were on the downward grade
and were lower than they had been at any
time since 1899, George Lane of High
River, Alberta, shipped an experimental
carload to Chicago; also the same year,
Spencer Brothers, who run a ranch at
Coots, Alebrta, began a steady stream o
shipments, which they have kept up to
the present time. Both Lane nnd Spencer
Brothers were so pleased 'with the prices
they obtained that they spread the good
news among the ranchmen of the Cana
dian northwest; the result , was a delega
tlon, which, headed by Mr. Brooks, ha
Just completed its investigation into the
American market.

Rise of Pat Barns.
The cattle industry " has, according to

Mr. Brooks, undergone some sensational
changes within the last Ave or six years,
The small butcher has been replaced by
the large abattoir, Canadian packers, not
only In killing, but In retailing their meats,
Pat Burns, who la known as the "cattle
king," lives in a castle at Calgary. Every
piece of furniture In the building he lm
ported direct from a famous Englis
house; importing also the decorators who
made the mansion equal to any royal pal
nee Jn the world ' wkii .miiu.ji,y

u guneraiiy leaves It to his clerks to
read his letters to him. Ten years ago
he was chasing a steer, which represented
ni sole worldly wealth, across the Cana.
dlan prairie, on foot without hat or coat

uiouina later ne ODtalned a contract
wun Aictt-enai- & Mann, who were then
the railway contractors employed by the
Canadian Pacific railway and who are now
Duuaing the Canadian Northern, which i
to compete with the Canadian Paciuc rail

-- " 4,o utrvuiitt-- u wit; contract
knows, but It gave him exclusive right

to rurnisn rresn meat to the constructioncamps over some 300 miles of railroad
Burns went to the Bank of Montreal, laid
nis contract before the manager and bnr.
rowed the necessary money to enable him
to mi nis terms. With a start thus ob
talned he built an abattoir, bought ranchesana Dutcher shops and now owns Derson
ally all the retail meat markets In the
territories of Alberta, British Columbia
and the Klondike. He controls absolute
the wholesale and retail meat trade of a.
territory exceeding 360,000 square miles. Th
territory which he controls hus increased
more than fivefold in five years, growing
up bu mat mat it l. almost impossible to
compute the percentage.

Calgary In Cirowlnat.
Calgary, where Bums makes his headquarters, is a town of about 11,000; in

1003 it had but S,0K) people. With thegrowth of his business Burns' desire for
mora business has also grown, so therancners declare.

iirsi ne was willing to pay big
pncoE, says Mr. brooks, "but now we
cannot get him to consider anything we
nave to oner worth moro than 3 cents per
pound. As the Canadian steers we have
to sell will average 1,100 to 1.200 pounds,
making them among the choicest beef cat
tle raised on the American continent, and
the cows fetched into Chicago last weekbrought 15.60 per hundredweight, we feel
xnat we are being kept out of a consider
able proportion of our legitimate earnings.
At any rate we Intend to start shipping
in July to the Chicago market and may
also experiment with the St. Taul, Siouxtuy ana umatia yards."

GATES TRIES A NEW SCHEME

aniva wun which to Take drain
Blrect from Chicago to

Europe.

W"V-".U,- J. pru 2. Tne Tribune says: It1 reported that the ore fleet of ten whaie- -
Meamer lias been auld to easterncapitalists, believed to be John W. Gatesand hi associate In the May wheat dealthe plan being to ahlp wheat direct fromChicago to Europe.

The fleet, which ha been operated by thePittsburg Steamship company, one n th.oubsldlary corporations of the United States
oieei corporation, la now In drydock at

trvrun, ceing remodelled for ocean voyages.
Some of these vesaeis have already crossedthe ocean with cargo of steel rails.

Mr. Gates declined to be Interviewed. T.3. Hyman, secretary of the Illinois Steelcompany, said be had not heard of thelie of the fleet, but did not deem It im
probable.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON. April on theStock exchange last week wasinterruptedby the holiday and the uncertainty ofevent In the far east. Early In the weekome of the bull operator reduced their.......... .,r, jaimiirae nonas prior tothe holiday, causing a slight easing, other-wise the market was cheerful and steadyMoney wa more plentiful than had beeiiexpected and with return. frm T.

try after the holidays and increasing bankreserve there la renewed talk of a re-duction of the bank rale in the near fu-ture. The feature of the quiet week wasthe activity and erratic movement ofAmerican, under Wall street Influenc.Northern Securltle fluctuating vlgorou.lvbut generally prices were not materiallyallared during th week.

AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

andevllle at the Crelahtnn-Orpheu-

A bill that Is uniformly good opened the
week at the Orpheum yesterday, filling the
theater to Its fullest cnpaclty at both per--

formancej. Delia Fox Is the ar.tr of the
bill, and well deserves the Importance given
her. She sings three songs that are pop-

ular and well renderedv and moves about
with the dnsn ana cnic mai mm

marked her in comic opera. Her song
from "Wang" was so loudly applauded

esterday that she had to repeat It. An

other of the singls-hande- d performers
who made a real hit Is George W. Day,
whose comeVly and melody are enhanced
by his own funny way of doing or saying
amusing things. He has a lot of good
stuff and Is very liberal In dispensing it.
Harry Jackson and Mabel Bardlne do a
very entertaining little comedy. "Between
7 and 9," a family affair that Is full of
laughter nnd little home touches. One of
he most unique act ever offered I. Paul

Powell's Marionettes. This patient man
has worked out a number of uncommonly
lurge figures for the purpose, nnd with
them presents a number of most life-lik- e

movements, mainly dances, copying well
known presentations exactly. The Are

dance is really wonderful In Its Imitation
of life, and is beautifully illuminated. A
fine transformation scene closes the act.
Introducing a fountain with many Jets of
water, which are effectively lighted up.
The De Onzo brothers are the kings of
Jumpers, and have added to their barrel
tricks a number of movements of extraor
dlnary difficulty, which are accomplished
with such grace a. to make them appear
easy. Miss Sailor and Mr. Barbaretto sing
each a solo and close with a duo, "The
Girl with the Changeable Eyes," and are
well received. Ascot, Eddy & Co., are
billed as "comedy acrobats," but hardly
live up to the announcement. The kino
drome has some new pictures, one Bcrles,

The Convict," being decidedly realistic,
A special matinee will be given on
Wednesday and the regular matinees on
Thursday and Saturday.

PRESIDENT HAS QUIET SUNDAY

Expect to Secure at Least One
More Dear Before Moving;

Camp.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo., April 23.

President Roosevelt's hunting party, in
camp northwest of Newcastle, spent a
quiet Sunday, The party had been In-

vited to attend church services at New-
castle, but It was decided that hunting
togs would be inharmoinous with Easter
gladness. After a week in the saddle the
sportmnen Welcomed the chance to rest.

Bear tracks have been sighted In several
directions from the present camp and It
Is believed by the party that at least one
or more berfr will be bagged before an-

other move is made.
A committee from the Denver Board of

Trade will arrive here tomorrow to confer
with Secretary Loeb in regard to the en-

tertainment of the president in Denver on
May 15.

ALCOHOLISM JN GERMANY

Hospital Physician Snya Much Disease
' 1 launed by Improper Vae

of Drug;'.

BERLIN, Aprlljr3.-(Spec- ial Cablegram
to The Beo.) Piflif. Stadelman, principal
physician of tljel great hospital at Frled- -

richsnaln.. SSWSts'Zwi.
In Berlin nr., nnvCTlHr,.

'Ho renknn. .ho. t - x ....i.. , OI a lne c(,Res
admitted to his hospital are cases of de-
lirium tremens, and that thla In no way

a,, wio ,oruis or disease brought onby Intemperance. Roughly, he says, be-
tween one-quart- er and one-thir- d of thediseases afflicting men In the great districtsIn Berlin Inhabited by workmen are caused
v improper use or alcohol.

Justifiable.
"Prisoner at the bar, why did you assaultthis landlord?"
"Your honor, because I have uv.nichildren he refused to rent me a flat."
"wen, that is his privilege."
"But. your honor, he calls the apartment

house 'The Roosevelt.' "

None of Trainmen Killed.
CHEYENNE. Wvn Ar,HI mthe trainmen of the iTninn piwrecked at Edson tunnel yesterday waskilled and only one suffered Injury Fire-man Honk. He was not dangerously hurt.An unknown tramp was killed

KIDNEY JROUBLES
Increasing Among Wcpcn, But

Sufferers Weed Wot Despair
THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE

v011 the dlseases known, with which
jeinaie organism is afflicted, kidnev. ,; moat intai, ana statistic,show that this disease is on the increast,among women.

mmm
mm

V

vV': ft. main,-,-
,

r n ,1 n'm f 1

jitrj.E'm m a Savvyerf j
Unless early and correct treatment Is

applied the patient seldom surviveiwhen once the disease is fastened upon
her. Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veiret.Ki.
Compound is the moat effloient treat
ment for kidney troubles of women,
and is the only medicine especially
prepared for this purpose.

When a woman Is troubled with
or weig-h- t in loins, backache, frequent,
painful or scalding- - urination, swelling
of limbs or feet, awellinir under theeyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in theregion of the kidneys or noticea a brickdust sediment in the urine, aha ikm.u
lose no time in commencing treatment
with Lydia . Pinkham'a fTAt A,1a
Compound, as it may be the means ofsaving her life.

For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Comnnunrl Hirl frr Xf.Sawyer.

' I uaimor ampMa tk am.,k1a ... m t

mm

V

had to endure, A derangement of the femalorgan, developed nervous or wtmrlrm . n,i .
aerwu. kidney trouble. The loctor attendedm for a year, but I kept fretting worse, untilI wa unable to do anything, and I made ur
Buy mind I could not live 1 rln.iiv
to try Lydia E. iinkhm' Vegetable Com-
pound tu a lout reeort, and I am y a wellwoman. I cannot tra.ia it t,, l,i,.i,iw .a i
tell every .ufforijg woman about my case."Mr. Kir.ma Hawyer, Con vers, Ua.

Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice inwoman : address In cunfitWui.,. r.vnn

JOSEPH JEFFERSON IS DEAD

Famous Aotor raises Away at Hit Winter
Home in Florida,

EVENT EXPECTED FOR SEVERAL DAYS

gketrh of Career of Man Who Ha
Made Thonsanda 1 pon Thousands

Lis.h and Cry Darin;
III Career.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.. April seph

Jefferson died at 8:15 tonight after
being unconscious all day. At his bedside
when he died were his wife and two of his
sons, Charles B. and Frank JefTerron, Mr.
Nellie Symons, his nurse. Miss Mabel
Bingham, Dr. R. B. Potter and his faith-
ful old servant, Carl Kcttler. The remains
will leave Palm Beach Monday night on a
special train for Butiards Bay, Mas?.., ac-

companied by all the members of the fam-
ily who are here.

The end was not a surprise to his fam-
ily. Ever since his last sinking spell, which
came after a rally on Thursday morning
and was followed by an apparent Improve-
ment until Friday, the family has been
waiting for the end. Mr. Jefferson's con-

dition Saturday night grew steadily
worse, and the family, who had retired,
were summoned from their beds and Dr.
Potter was cnlled. The patient's condi-

tion continued to grow Worse all through
today nnd the brief bulletins from the
bedside contained no words of encourage-
ment.

The sickness of Mr. Jefferson, which
ended "in his death, was contracted, it Is
believed, while on a recent visit with his
son, Charles B. Jefferson.ent Hope Sound,
a few miles above Talm Beach, where he
went to meet his friend, former President
Cleveland. It Is believed that from a slight
indiscretion In his eating he suffered an
attack of indigestion. Slnee his return
to his home his condition grew worse with
slight rallies until the end.

Sketch of III Career.
Joe Jefferson sprang from a family of

actors and was born February 20, 1829. In
the year 1749 Thomas Jefferson was a co-

median of rank at the old Drury Lane
theater of IiOndon, and subsequently man
ager of a playhouse In Richmond, Eng
land. This Thomas JefTerson was the
son, If not the grandson, of an actor, and
It was a son of this Thomas who estab-
Ilshed the line of Jeftersons In this coun-
try. His name was Joseph, and he came
to this country at the age of 21,' arriving
one year before that mighty Instrument of
another Jefferson declared the separation
of the colonics from the mother country.
Appearing first In public In Boston and
subsequently iln New York, this Joseph
Jefferson finally settled in Philadelphia,
where he won a fame very similar to that
enloyed by his grandson of our day. Like
that grandson he was a comedian.

The father of our Joseph, also named
Joseph, was an actor, though he attained
only a respectable place as personator or
old men and Indeed died at the compar
atively early age of 38, when our Joseph
was 13. Since there Is a son of our Jo-

seph of the same name on the stage at
present there have been four generations
of Joseph Jeftersons before, the public of
America since 17!16. The record Is without
parallel in the annals of the stage of
America.

Progress I Steady.
Young Jefferson's progress In his art was

slow but steady, and before he was 17

he had acted In support of the elder Booth,
Macrcady and other famous stars. At
the opening of the Mexican war he Joined
a strolllpg ronv. managed by a man
oi the American army, acted in the old
Spanish theater in Matamoras In the
spring of 1846. The company prospered
amaslngly until the army advanced Into
the Interior of Mexico, leaving all civilian.
Dehlnd, and then, for want of nntronare
it . was forced to disband. Thrown upon
his own resources, and with only a few
aonars in his pocket, young Jefferson, with
a fellow actor, opened a stall for the sale
or corree and cakes in the corner of a
gambling hell. The profits of this venture
were large and the partners saw a fortune
almost within their grasp, but one night
mere was a ngnt in the gambling house;
inuir con.ee Doner was riddled with bui
lets, their other effects destroyed and they
were compelled to retire from business.
Still light-hearte- d and undcspalring Mr!
JefTerson made his way to New Orleans,
where he waited until his half-brothe- r.

Charles Burke, could send him the money
for the Journey to Philadelphia. .While
In New Orleans he fell in with John E.
Owens, then Just past hi majority, and
mimwaru lamoua ft --Boion Shingle," anda inenusnip was formed that ended only
with Owen' death.

Famous Many Year.
Mr. Jefferson had been in the possession

of a great fame so many years that thereare thousand of men conspicuous andpotent In the affairs of our times who can
not recall the time when he was not adistinguished figure. His fame was n
great In the later 60s as it is today
tnough not so wide, and It Is noteworthy
that this supreme recognition was obtained
in me perrormance of a single part, thatof Rip Van Winkle. Yet before he essayed
this famous creation of Irving he wa. not
without standing and recognition. In along apprenticeship and from early year.
ue naa impressed nimseir upon the theater-
going public of the citle. of the south andor tne larger cities of Washington, Baltlmore and Philadelphia. Thee were theaay. or tne fully equipped .tock ihHi
There were star to be sure, but not omany a when later Mr. Jefferson became
one of the first magniture. But the oom- -
Dinauon troup, devoting Its energies to a
single piay. Had not then been Invented
and changes of bill were frequent. Yetby the time he was 26 he had taken his
stand in their rank in such parts a New-
man Noggs in "Nlchola Nickelby," Dr.Pangloss in "The Heir at Law," Dr. O.la-po- r

In 'The Poor Gentleman," Caleb PWum-m- er

in "The Cricket on the Hearth," and
Bob Acre In "The Rival."

In the year after Mr. Jefferson had won
hi ecure fame in Rip Van Winkle he re-
turned to those succe.ae of his youth,
Caleb Plummer and Bob Acre.. Rid ha
been the medium through which Mr. Jef-fere-

hu attained his wide and1 peculiar
recognition. The vitality of th representa-
tion is aatonlshing. In U64 it was settledthat Mr. JefTeraon'. performance of Rip
was th moil artistic of the dramatic ef-
fort of the day. That Judgment ha. ,f
changed materially in the ucceedin
thirty-nin- e year.

Sorrow la Profession.
NEW YORK. April tt.-- Mr. Jefferaon ,..

pre.ident of the Player' club In thi eitv
and the new of hi death wa receivedtonight with many expression, of regret.nayer. club ha. had no membermore deeply intere.ted in It. welfare' thanMr. Jefferson, and none that worked moreuntiring. With Edwin Booth. Lawrenr.
Barrett, Augustln Daly. A. M p,im..
Brander Matthew.. John Drew a ?'
Clemens and everal other. Ur. Jerrer.on
Igned rtlcle. of Incorporation for thrclub in ISM and ha was elected to theuuara oi director. i jgaj hi portrait, by

Sargent, wa hung on the wall of the club.a irom oootn ana Uarrett. After thedeath of Mr. Barrett In 193. Mr. Jeffr.onwa. elected president of the club and ha.been to that office at every an-
nual meeting since.

H presided at the memorial meeting No-
vember 13, 1SK3. at the Madison Suuar
concert hall in thla city, commemorating
Edwin Booth' sixtieth birthday. Upu
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Icrtog from head, to

foot-t- il s the
condition that afflicts
some women at stated

periods-- " backache,
dizziness, and pains
almost unbearable.

Th beFt kno-v- n tmpdy in all Amer-
ica for the symptoms as above given is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription an
honest and a snfo remedy which no
woman can afford to losn the oppor-
tunity of trying for the oure of those
distressing complaints which weaken a
woman's vitality. Dr. Pierce not only
assures you that his "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is honestly made, but he lets you
know just whnt it contains. It is now
neatly forty years since he put up this
fdescription in a form to be easily ob-ain-

at even drua store. Previous
to that time Dr. Tierce practiced med-
icine and made the diseases of women
his specialty. He found that there was
one prescription that cured ninety-nin- e

per cent, oi his cases. The ingredients
.were taken from nature in the shape of
a extract of medicinal
root and plants whose curative proper-
ties are generally recognized by the
medical profession throughout the
f ountry, and whose harmless (Charac-
ter you can learn from any druggist or
rAsician. V Dr. Pierce early learned
now to combine these ingredients in

the right proportion to make a
larmonious and efheient remedy. Ex-

perienced chemists under his direction
use great care in the preparation of
this compound.

THE PROOF.
Dr. Pierce is not afraid of letting the

public know all the truth about his
"Favorite Prescription." It contains a

ic extract of the following
American medicinal plants:
Lady's Slipper Cypripedium Fubeseens).
Dlack Cohosh (Cimicifuga Iiacrmosa) .

Unicorn root (Chamcelirium Lutcum).
e Cohosh Cauloyhyllum Thalictroi-tles- )

.

Golden Seal (Hydrastis Canadensis).
King's American Dispensatory says of

Blue Cohosh (Caulophyllum) : "This
remedy is most valuable to relieve
irritation of the organs in debilitated
patients. It has an established rcputa

0

Pre-
scription.

Prescription,'

Prescription.

correspondence

Buffalo,

Prescription

nervousness

Prescription"

substitute

Prescription"

as remedy for pi
t.imariimviSr..niia,rierce medicines individual

tvomen as well as for relief ca fromne '
'ullness, pain iu f.Yrty yaw Dr. Pierce,., in the of

useful in J"? Prewnptioiw. fully-equipp-

of ?rtry grown
"Black Cohosh ,M.0W Jt Iwgest

early American Indians set a
high value on in diseases of women."
It is surpassm by no other drug, tn eon
arstire of the Adviser." work is
tkr,-- draqqing tenderness, on

slipper is "nerve stimulant 1

tonic, improving circulation stamps :or edition in
nutrition of the centers

favoring sleep and condition
of mind of service in mental

headache, irregulari-
ties women with despondency."

which he delivered a fellcitlous
and affectionate of the founder, in-

troducing as the speakers of that occasion
Park Godwin, Tomasso SalvlnJ, Henry
?m-iV.- - fer, 3rir K. Woolberry.
he delivered

founder' night. December 31, 1893,
an

ident, recalling the memory of Mr. Booth
In simple and touching words, concluding
with the repetition of the found-
ers' premonition of his passing:

"They drink to my health tonight, Joe.
When they meet again It will bo to my
memory," for himself: "Two years
ago autumn we walked on the sea
beach together and a strange and
prophetic kind of he the
scene to his own health, the falling
leaves, the withered scuweed, the dying

upon the shore,.. and the ebbing tide
that fast receding" from us. Ho told
me that he had forgiven his enemies and

even rejoice in the happiness; surely
thla was grand condition in which to
from this world across the threshold to the
next."

In of Mr. Jefferson's death
the annual ladies' day reception at the
Players' club, for which cards out and
which was to been held tomorrow,
will be abandoned and the Invitations have

withdrawn.

WAITS NAVAL BATTLE

(Continued from First Page.)

cow fia the result 'of the strike of the 15,000
bakers. Only municipal ovens are
ing. It is feared that the struggle will be
protracted, although the masters ore will-
ing to grant considerable concessions.

Caar'a Mind Made I p.
Receiving the of the nobility of

Kostroma recently. Nicholas or-
dered him to communicate the following

to the nobles:
My will regarding to convocation of rep-

resentatives of the people is unswervingand the minister of the Interior Is devot-ing all hi efforts to its prompt execu-
tion.

11:26 p. m. Much relief Is expressed by
tne Kussian press with M. Delcasse's de-
cision to remain at the head of the French

ministry, as he Is regarded her
as the nrm friend of the Franco-Russia- n

alliance, whose retirement now would be
considered a misfortune.

The epidemic of demands for higher
alaiie. ho. reached the reporter, of local

paper, who have formally submitted a
claim for n Increase 5 to ( copecks
a llns. (A copeck Is a cent In American
money).

Telegram I Refused.
Bearabla, Russia, April

23. The telegraph office here has refused
to aocept a telegram addressed to the
committee of ministers at St. Petersburg
asking for action to relieve the position
Of the Jews In this

MUNI NOVGOROD, April 23. The
priests here are preaching against the
"Intelligentsia."

ROSTOV ON DON, April 23.- -A meeting
of physicians of thi. called to
consider the cholera situation ha

TA8HKAND, Russian Turkestan, April
21. RJblniky ha been and
condemned to three year Imprisonment
at hard for torturing prisoner with
fire.

TIFLI8. April 23. During a big dem- -

5M Stopped
A P Ajii Th mott nevera head-J3-

aches will yield In a few

't ''JH ml nut, to BromoLm
ki.7LM (contain, no Quinine).

W.'K'W Uon't .uffer any lonifer.
Oct bos today aik your druggist
the Oranre Colored Bo.
rjTjBor.io-LA- r
LUJ CONTAINS NO QUININE A

Ail rtrnrcUti. by mail.
Enerman A McConnell Drag Co.. Cor. 16 th

and Dod.t St.. Omaha, Nab.

Miss Agnes Leopold, who has one ot
the lending dress making establish- -'

ments in Neenah, Wisconsin, writes
Dr. Pierce as follows :

Dear Sir "A fVw years ago hen!
my health wm greatly impaired on
account of womb trouble, 1 wim ad- -
vised to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite

The first month's nse bene-
fited me greatly, I had lers pain at th
period and did not have to go to bed
as had been the enstom. I felt very
pleased and kept taking the Prescrip-- 1

tion ' for fonr months, when I was ml
perfect health. Good health is a great
blessing, and I feel that I owe it all to
your 'favorite and

am very grateful to you."
Thousands of weak and sick women,

can trace the beginning of a new life of
perfect health to Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. AU

held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. AddreM Dr.
Pierce, care Invalids' Hotel,
N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
cures weak and aching backs, head-
aches, and other womanly
nilment fey curing the dis-
eases which cause them.

"Favorite makes weak
women strong, sick women yell. pt

no for medicine
which works wonders for women's ilia, f

For the purpose of showing the nm itv '

ana nonesiy oi nis medicines, the "Fa-
vorite and the "Golden
Medical Discovery," Dr. R. V. Pierce
has thrown open to public inspection
his laboratories and works in Buffalo.

At any time visitors are made wel-
come and shown through the establish-
ment by competent guides.

guides explain the detailed and
scientific work the skilled chemists
and just how and of what the modern
medicine is made.

To every visitor is also explained the. t ! L ... . .

tion a ner .wctor
8 receivesment Hm.tr.

the of pain, more specialists
wit.i weight and has been
I..,., ,ii-i;..-

. u manufacture
"Golden .Scai is very catar- - His

rhal states the mucous membranes.'' has and expanded j

or Black Snake-roo- t untl1 the and most
Our "'"P1 "'.Dr. Pierce's generous gift his great

medical work "The
conditions marts where Sense Medical This

pains and sent absolutely free receipt stamps
Ladies' t0 P"y mailing only. Send one-ce-

and both tne bound paper,
and nerve

cheerful
the : de-

pression, nervous

occasion
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last

with
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district
been
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Sergeant tried

labor
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womanly
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These

the

of
People's Common

are of

of

are

for

of

or 31 stamps for the cloth -- bo'ind.
Address Dr. Ii. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce'H Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.

onstration In the Georgian theater here to-
night the electrlo lamps were suddenly ex-
tinguished and In the darkness thousands
of revolutionary proclamations were show-
ered upon the audience, which shouted,
"Down with autocracy," and sang the

MOSCOW. April the secessionof M. Bhlpoff, Prince Oalltiln and Prince
TToubetfkol, the radical wing of the.ometvo has reiterated its adherence to
the St. Petersburg program of December
12, 19(4, and elected delegates to thesemstvo congress at Moscow on May S.

UFA. Eastern Russia, April 23. A ameeting of local doctors, called ostensiblyto discuss the cholera situation, was aboutto pass illegal resolutions, the doors ofthe hall in which they were assembledwere burst open ond the chief of police,
under order from the governor of theprovince, cleared the hall.

Earthquake In England.
LONDON, April 23.-- An earthquake

several seconds and occasioning mneh
alarm was felt about 2 o'clock this morn-
ing throughout Derbyshire and Yorkshire
and adjacent districts. There was trl.
fling damage to walls and roofs In some
places, but nothing serU-- - i yet reported.

Raid on Chinee Anlera.
NEW YORK, April 23"--" it'ht fourteen

coaches filled with pollemam and headedby personal representatives of Police Com-
missioner McAdoo, swept unannounced Into
"Chinatown" from the Bowery. When theirnight's work was done, nine places in
Mott street, two in Pell street and one inDoyers street had been raided and ud- -
w.-- a 1V ... ...v., ww v imi.-n- n Bummers naa Deen
hurried away in patrol wagons, in bunae
and on foot to all the down town station
..vmcc. uv wwm ji uuimniiig ineir rignt
names, together with addresses and a
fragment of pedigree extended until late
Into the night.

AMUSEMENTS.

UlUKaUAY, FRIDAV, HATUKUA- V-
HEtfRlKTT CROftMAM

In the Greatest Triumphs of Her Career.
4iiurs., rnaay, eat. Mat.. MIRTRKHrtNEL1.,;'' Bat. Night. Grand Double Hill,"NANCE Or.DFIELii" and "MADEUNli'Seat sale toda
Cpmlng,

y.
THE VIRGINIAN."

Boyd's Theater
Wednesday, April 26, 1905

THE OMAHA GUARDS

HisMikado
-b- y-

The Omaha Operatic Associativa
i Box office open Satur

day, April 32a i, ious

.A 0 GttHTOHT
v

IT bbbT" W aaaaV arm .4 m asam aaam aaaaak

Every Night Matin Thursday, Baturday
and Sunday. Extra Delia Fox Mat-

inee. Wednesday, April 24

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Delia Fox. Paul Powell'. Marionette.,

A.cott & Eddy Co., Geo. W. Day, Bailor ABarbaretto, Harry Jackson & Mabel Bar-
dlne, De Onta Iiroa. and th Kinodrom.

FHlt tt. 10. 2Se. BOe.

We Still Lead
In New Ideas and
Prompt Service

THE CALUMET


